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Career News: The Big Picture 

Our New World 

These infographics are fun. McCrindle interprets data to give us insights. It is fun seeing 

the influences that are impacting on our world.  

 

McCrindle also give ideas about what the world of work will be like for Gen Alpha. They 

talk about: 

1. Growing up digital 

2. The COVID-19 generation 

3. Globally connected and influenced 

4. How the grandparents’ generation is impacting. 

You can check out the infographics HERE. 

Unemployment bounces up to 4.1% in January 

According to the ABS people who were not employed decide to return to work in January 

each year. This has caused a bounce in unemployment figures for the past three years. In 

2024 our unemployment figure rose to 4.1% BUT many of those unemployed people 

expected to get jobs in the next 4 weeks.  

There was also a drop in the number of hours worked as people went on summer holidays.  

Bjorn Jarvis, ABS head of labour statistics, said: “Since October 2023, the annual growth 

rate in hours worked has slowed considerably, down to 0.7 per cent in January 2024, and 

well below the annual employment growth of 2.6 per cent.” 

WA to change the way ATAR is calculated (from 2026) 

The score bonuses given to West Australian students studying some of the more difficult 

ATAR subjects will no longer be applied from the 2026 school year, in an effort to increase 

fairness for all year 12s hoping to gain entry to university. 

The Tertiary Entrance Aggregate score is used to calculate a students’ ATAR results, and 

an automatic bonus of 10 per cent is applied to mathematics methods, mathematics 

specialist, and a student’s highest-scoring language other than English, or LOTE. 

https://mccrindle.com.au/article/topic/generation-alpha/busting-myths-about-generation-alpha/
https://mccrindle.com.au/resource/infographic/generation-alpha-infographic/
https://www.abs.gov.au/media-centre/media-releases/unemployment-rate-rises-41-cent-january
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Currently, students who study these ATAR courses can receive a maximum aggregate 

score of 430 which is made up of 100 points for each of their four top subjects, plus up to 

three bonuses just for choosing the course. 

Students who don’t study those subjects have a maximum possible score of only 400. This 

is particularly problematic for students at schools which may not even offer these 

subjects. 

Tertiary Institutions Service Centre chief-executive Andrew Crevald said WA was the only 

Australian state that granted a bonus of this type for an ATAR course. 

You can read the reasoning behind this decision to cut the bonus system HERE. (Thanks for 

the link Clare Slodecki) 

Job advertisements decrease in January 

According to Jobs and Skills Australia, job advertisements decreased by 2.0 in January 

2024. Despite this, vacancy numbers remain at record levels.  

Go to this chart online to get interactive results.  

 

Summary 

It seems as if the economy may be softening enough to lead to some interest rate relief in 

the near future but the economy is still so strong that people seeking jobs are well placed 

to find a job that suits their needs.  

https://www.msn.com/en-au/news/australia/wa-to-change-the-way-atar-is-calculated/ar-BB1ilOSw?rc=1&ocid=winp1taskbar&cvid=88efd9192a284887e38b47b498ed3944&ei=8
https://www.jobsandskills.gov.au/data/internet-vacancy-index
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100 Fastest Growing Global Skills for 2024 

Udemy has identified 100 Fastest 

– Growing Global Skills for 2024.  

They are a tech teaching 

company so they focus on tech 

skills.  

Some of the skills identified by Udemy are application specific, like 1. ChatGPT and 3. 

Google Cloud skills. When a new, better product comes along, experts in those companies 

will be able to quickly learn the new product and move forward in their careers.  

Others are more long term, like 9. DevSecOps which is about IT security, and that has been 

an issue since the internet started connecting data. 

Skill in Demand Discussion 

1. Open AI’s ChatGPT  

 

 

If you haven’t played with ChatGPT, 

get yourself a free account and start 

playing around with it. It is an 

artificial intelligence platform that is 

the biggest change in IT since the 

internet reached us.  

2. Environmental, Social and Governance 

skills.  

 

This is about frameworks.  

A law degree, policy development 

experience or knowledge of 

enterprise architecture would help in 

creating and enforcing frameworks 

that give us order and safety.  

https://www.udemy.com/
https://business.udemy.com/resources/top-work-professional-skills-2024/?utm_source=organic-search&utm_medium=google
https://business.udemy.com/resources/top-work-professional-skills-2024/?utm_source=organic-search&utm_medium=google
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3. Google Cloud Professional Cloud DevOps 

Engineer  

Many companies use Google Cloud 

Computing to scale their operations 

and take advantage of global 

resources. If you know how to use 

these Google systems, you will be 

seen as a serious techie.   

4. Behavioral economics 

 

These people put together economics 

and psychology to anticipate how 

people will behave. 

5. Advertising strategy 

 

This isn’t new but keeping up with 

emerging advertising strategies will 

be challenging. Donald Trump is an 

expert at this.  

6. Certification and software test-taking 

preparation 

 

This sounds like teaching and 

ensuring the credibility of the test 

taking systems.  

7. Microsoft Azure Synapse Analytics 

 

This is about managing big data. The 

World Economic Forum has been 

identifying this data analytic skills as 

a priority for some time.  

Being able to crunch data continues 

to be an in demand skills and the 

Microsoft system is leading.  

8. Autodesk 3ds Max In 2023 the Managing Director of 

North Metro TAFE told career 
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practitioners that their gaming 

courses were leading to jobs in 

design and project visualisation. This 

skill is about creating 3D models.  

9. DevSecOps 

 

This skill deals with the ongoing 

challenge of security across 

organisations and platforms. I 

anticipate that skills to develop 

security systems will continue to be 

ibn high demand.  

10. Software design 

 

Go to TAFE. Get in on the ground 

floor in an entry level computer class 

and keep learning for the rest of your 

career.  

To see the full 100 top skills you can download the eBook HERE. 

  

https://www.webcluesinfotech.com/devops-vs-devsecops-how-they-differ-and-whats-better
https://business.udemy.com/resources/top-work-professional-skills-2024/?utm_source=organic-search&utm_medium=google
https://www.webcluesinfotech.com/devops-vs-devsecops-how-they-differ-and-whats-better
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Special Report Career Connect Conference 

February 2024 

Riding the Tiger of Change Conference Highlights 

Each year the Career Development Association of Australia and Notre Dame University put 

together a career conference to kick start the academic year. This year the theme was 

Riding the Tiger of Change.  

Although Notre Dame hosts the event, all the universities come along to give a quick 

overview of their key innovations for the year. TISC is always there giving updates on 

what’s new and what to expect.  

We also had speakers from the resources industry and agriculture, and one talking about 

pathways through TAFE to defence careers.  

We always have the economic outlook. This year it was given by Luke Le Breton from the 

Department of Training and Workforce Development who managed to put the stats into a 

context that career educators loved.  

Key Impressions: 

• Unis are competing for school students and there are more opportunities for senior 

students to start uni courses while at school 

• Fewer students are taking an ATAR pathway to uni 

• Those students who do take an ATAR pathway to uni do better 

• WA has the lowest per centage of the entire population that do ATAR (NOT the 

lowest per centage of Year 12s who do ATAR). 

• Worker shortages are across all levels and all industries in WA, from unskilled to 

highly skilled. 

• 2023 senior students were more informed about what pathways are available to 

them and what extra information they need.  

• There are jobs for unskilled through to highly skilled workers, including a 

significant demand for electricians.  
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Notre Dame 

 

FEES: Notre Dame fees are THE SAME as those of public universities. 

UniPath 

UniPath is a 12-week pathway 

program that, upon successful 

completion, will guarantee you 

direct entry into many 

undergraduate degree programs 

at Notre Dame.  

You can start your UniPath 

program while still at school.  

You get to study on campus one 

day a week, be in tutorials with 

other university students and 

enhance your study skills and academic writing in preparation for your university degree. 

You will learn the ways of the university, attend first year lectures, meet students from 

diverse disciplines and make new friends.  

 

For details go HERE.  

https://www.notredame.edu.au/study/applications-and-admissions/pathways/unipath#:~:text=Begin%20your%20pathway%20to%20University,while%20still%20completing%20year%2012.
https://www.notredame.edu.au/study/applications-and-admissions/pathways/unipath#:~:text=Begin%20your%20pathway%20to%20University,while%20still%20completing%20year%2012.
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Medicine Assured Pathway from Bachelor of Biomedical Science starting 2025 

This pathway to medicine is targeted to school leavers who are aspiring doctors. Students 

apply in year 12 for a Biomedical Science degree with: 

• An outstanding ATAR score.  

• Successful completion of UCAT 

• Final selection through the Multiple Mini Interview 

Notre Dame will be conducting application for medicine information sessions in 2024 

which are yet to be scheduled.  

You can view information session from September last year HERE.  

You can find information about the Priority Pathway, General entry pathway and 

Indigenous entry pathway HERE. 

 

 

Become a doctor at the Kimberley Remote Medical School 

The Kimberley Centre for Remote Medical Training opens in 2025 and will provide up to 20 

students per year with the opportunity to complete their medical training on country, close 

to home and family and other forms of pastoral support.  

https://vimeo.com/866217004
https://www.notredame.edu.au/study/applications-and-admissions/pathways/pathways-to-medicine#:~:text=Our%20priority%20pathway%20is%20available,Doctor%20of%20Medicine%20admission%20process.
https://www.notredame.edu.au/news-items/new-kimberley-medical-school-a-game-changer-for-regional-health#:~:text=The%20Kimberley%20Centre%20for%20Remote,medical%20programs%20in%20the%20world.
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The school will target Aboriginal students from the Kimberley, people already living in the 

Kimberley and other groups under-represented in the medical profession.  

Bachelor of Exercise and Sport Science  

We heard how the Bachelor of 

Exercise and Sport Science is a 

specialty at Notre Dame with 

industry practicums and internship 

placements during the course.  

Exercise Science – Physiology was 

mentioned as a specialization of 

Notre Dame. 

 

New Course - Bachelor of Occupational Therapy (Honours) 

This course is a 4 year decree program that will be available in 2024. 

Bachelor of Physiotherapy 

This is a four year program. You can take a two year accelerated Masters program from 

the Bachelor of Exercise and Sport Science or the Bachelor of Biomedical Science. 

Graduate Diploma of Paramedicine 

This is a one year course, which is a popular qualification for those studying nursing.  

This course is recognised by St John’s Ambulance.  

Bachelor of Psychology 

Notre Dame has responded to the shortage of psychologists by delivering a 3-year 

Bachelor of Arts Psychology degree. This is recognised by the Australian Psychology 

Accreditation Council.  

Notre Dame also offers a: 

• 1 year honours program 

• 1-year masters program 

https://www.notredame.edu.au/programs/school-of-health-sciences/undergraduate/bachelor-of-exercise-and-sport-science
https://www.notredame.edu.au/programs/school-of-health-sciences/undergraduate/bachelor-of-exercise-and-sport-science
https://www.notredame.edu.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0008/4004/Bachelor-of-Exercise-and-Sport-Science.pdf
https://www.notredame.edu.au/programs/school-of-health-sciences/undergraduate/bachelor-of-physiotherapy
https://www.notredame.edu.au/programs/school-of-health-sciences/postgraduate/master-of-science-physiotherapy
https://www.notredame.edu.au/programs/school-of-health-sciences/undergraduate/bachelor-of-exercise-and-sport-science
https://www.notredame.edu.au/__data/print-to-pdf/api.php?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.notredame.edu.au%2Fprograms%2Ffremantle%2Fschool-of-health-sciences%2Fundergraduate%2Fbachelor-of-biomedical-science%3FSQ_DESIGN_NAME%3Dprint
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Computer Science at Notre Dame 

The Bachelor of Computer Science at Notre Dame 

has introduced a significant ethics component in 

response to the issues delivered by AI and deep 

fakes. 

There is a Semester 2, 2024 intake for this course.  

 

 

Curtin University 

Portfolio Pathway Toolkit 

Portfolio Pathways to university are gaining popularity.  

To support those wishing to apply for uni via a portfolio 

pathway, Curtin is developing a Portfolio Pathway 

Toolkit. You can find it HERE.  

 

NEW: Bachelor of Innovation + Bachelor of Law double 

degree 

This combination of Law and Innovation will probably 

appeal to school leavers. Curtin is excited about this 

course, and we will hear more about it at future events.  

You can find information HERE.  

 

NEW: Commerce + Fashion Marketing double degree 

This is another combination that will probably appeal to school leavers who are interested 

in a career in fashion marketing, but realistic about how few opportunities would be 

available in that field in WA. The addition of a commerce major will help graduates to 

become more employable.  

 

http://publications.curtin.edu.au/portfolio-toolkit-guide/page/16
http://go.curtin.edu.au/MDkxLUxXQy0wNTgAAAGRPvMvpMe-dqeaWlIsOIGmp5Jba9DIf4Us-I65qhR6BygW76drWZFW4Lf3ol3sfV_Rx2IIlwQ=
http://publications.curtin.edu.au/portfolio-toolkit-guide/page/16
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Medical Radiation Science 

New pre-requisites.  

The Medical Radiation Science course pre-requisites now allow: 

• Physics ATAR  

• Mathematics 

Applications ATAR or 

Mathematics: Methods 

or Specialist ATAR or 

equivalent. 

 

Graduate Diploma of Education  

In line with State government education policy, Curtin has reintroduced the Graduate 

Diploma in Education. This was a traditional pathway to secondary teaching in the past. 

Students undertake a degree in their chosen field of study (English, science, etc) then they 

undertake a one year post graduate diploma.  

Schools are introducing more comprehensive support programs for graduate teachers 

which are designed to reduce the workload and stress experienced by new teachers 

 

ECU 

This is new - Sonography  

 50 students enrolled into the Bachelor of Preclinical Foundations of 

Imaging Science, these students will then go on to complete the Graduate Diploma of 

Medical Sonography to become Accredited Medical Sonographers. 

  

 

Experience ECU 

https://www.curtin.edu.au/study/offering/course-ug-bachelor-of-science-medical-radiation-science--b-scimrs/
https://www.ecu.edu.au/degrees/courses/bachelor-of-preclinical-foundations-of-imaging-science
https://www.ecu.edu.au/degrees/courses/bachelor-of-preclinical-foundations-of-imaging-science
https://www.ecu.edu.au/degrees/courses/graduate-diploma-of-medical-sonography
https://www.ecu.edu.au/degrees/courses/graduate-diploma-of-medical-sonography
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ECU will be offering six Experience ECU Day’s during the school holidays in 2024 and these 

are aimed at Year 9’s and 10’s. For more information about these events please reach out 

to Ginetta Papaluca Team Leader, Student Ambassador Program g.papaluca@ecu.edu.au. 

 

Bachelor of Engineering (Robotics and Autonomous Systems) Honours 

ECU continues to put a lot of 

resources into keeping West 

Australian engineering skills up to 

date. The Bachelor of Engineering 

(Robotics and Autonomous 

Systems) Honours program starts 

with a general first year of 

engineering before specializing.  

 

Later in the day we heard from a Resources Industry representative how robotics is being 

used underground and across the resources sector.  

 

ECU Portsmouth Partnership  

In 2022 ECU formed a partnership with Portsmouth University in England,  that enabled 

students from either university to study on both campuses and get a dual degree.  

The first cohort from England came to ECU last year and this year the first West Australian 

contingent is going to Portsmouth. You can check it out HERE.  

 

Teacher Education Qualifications 

ECU identified their education qualifications as: 

• The Post Graduate Diploma (1 year after a degree) 

• Bachelor of Education courses in Early Childhood, Primary and Secondary 

teaching. (4 years) 

• Master of Education in Early Childhood, Primary and Secondary Teaching.  

Find details HERE.  

mailto:g.papaluca@ecu.edu.au
https://www.ecu.edu.au/degrees/courses/bachelor-of-engineering-robotics-and-autonomous-systems-honours
https://www.ecu.edu.au/degrees/courses/bachelor-of-engineering-robotics-and-autonomous-systems-honours
https://www.ecu.edu.au/degrees/courses/bachelor-of-engineering-robotics-and-autonomous-systems-honours
https://www.ecu.edu.au/centres/international-office/our-services/joint-and-dual-degree-programs#:~:text=Thanks%20to%20a%20partnership%20between,a%20unique%20international%20dual%20degree!
https://www.ecu.edu.au/centres/international-office/our-services/joint-and-dual-degree-programs#:~:text=Thanks%20to%20a%20partnership%20between,a%20unique%20international%20dual%20degree!
https://www.ecu.edu.au/degrees/study-areas/teacher-education
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Murdoch University 

 

Murdoch Partnership with Ag Department 

The Ag Department is now called the Department of Primary 

Industries and Regional Development.  

That Department is going to co-locate from Kensington to the Murdoch University site.  

The plan is for all universities 

to be able to use the new 

buildings and labs for 

biosecurity, research and 

teaching purposes.  

Murdoch has always 

delivered veterinary science and is a leader in conservation, so it is well placed to grow 

into this new role.  

Biosecurity research will be a priority at the new facility which is due to open in 2027.  

 

Murdoch Future Student Team has grown. 

Murdoch has increased the number of people in its future student team and can now do 

school incursions or manage excursions to Murdoch campus for years 7 – 12.  

 

Ngala Kwop Biddi Brighter Future Scholarships 

Each Western Australian Secondary School will be invited to nominate one of their 

graduating Year 12 students, who by their leadership and activity has effected positive 

change in their School or community, related to one of the three strategic themes. 

• Sustainability 

• Equity, diversity and inclusion 

• First Nations 

The scholarship is valued at $12,000. Find out more HERE. 

 

https://www.murdoch.edu.au/study/scholarship/2024-ngala-kwop-biddi-brighter-futures-scholarship
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Murdoch Access Engineering Scholarship  

The Murdoch University Access Engineering Scholarship seeks to widen participation and 

support students from underrepresented groups in a field of study that is becoming 

increasingly important and impactful for a sustainable future.  

Value $12,000 

 

Indigenous Engineering Pathway Scholarship 

Murdoch University Indigenous Engineering Pathway Scholarship is for Aboriginal and 

Torres Strait Islander students seeking to access engineering study or careers via the 

Bachelor of Engineering Technology. 

Value $9,000 – $12,000 

 

 

UWA 

Last year UWA broke ranks with its traditional 

pathways and started recognising life experiences as 

a pathway into some of its courses.  

Now UWA has introduced micro credentials as a potential pathway into undergraduate 

degrees.  

Check out Admission entry pathways HERE.  

 UWA is finding that ATAR students do better at uni, but the new pathways are 

gaining traction.  

https://www.murdoch.edu.au/study/scholarship/2024-murdoch-university-access-engineering-scholarship
https://www.murdoch.edu.au/study/scholarship/2024-murdoch-university-indigenous-engineering-pathway-scholarship
https://www.uwa.edu.au/study/how-to-apply/admission-entry-pathways
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Studysmarter.uwa.edu.au 

In an effort to support students to succeed, UWA has 

established the StudySmarter app.  

 

UWA+ Starter Credentials 

These micro credentials are designed to meet 

secondary students' flexibility requirements, 

UWA+ Starter micro-credentials focus on 

providing secondary students with the 

opportunity to study subjects online or in mixed 

mode with the school.   

Students can gain credit towards selected 

bachelor’s degrees by completing 3 micro-

credentials.  

UWA has SCSA recognition for 3 micro-

credentials and is applying for recognition for 

more.  

_____________________________________________ 

Alternate Pathway to Nursing 

ECU, Notre Dame and Murdoch are all offering alternative pathways to nursing. Contact 

the university of your choice for details.  

 

Enabling Programs 

If you undertake an enabling program which is not graded, do not expect all universities to 

accept it as an entry pathway.  

Flexi Track High is now graded.  

 

https://www.uwa.edu.au/students/-/media/Students/Documents/Study-smarter/STUDYSmarter-Semester-2---2020-Hyperlinked-Program.pdf
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Conference Highlights TISC 

TISC manages applications for universities across Western 

Australia.  

ATAR and non-ATAR pathway 

students apply for their preferred course at their 

preferred university via TISC and the magic of 

algorithms sorts it out and makes students an offer.  

Only WA Academy of Performing Arts students apply 

directly to WAAPA for a position.  

97% of students who applied through TISC got offers to uni this year. 95% of year 12s got 

offers.  

Invite TISC to School 

TISC staff are happy to come to schools to talk to teachers, students and families.  

They will do Teams meetings for remote schools. 

TISC Videos show you how 

TISC has 12 videos to help you to understand applying for uni, including 

• The ATAR 

• Calculating the ATAR 

• Entry requirements 

• Entry requirements VET 

• Moderation 

• Scaling 

https://www.tisc.edu.au/static/guide/video.tisc
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If you want to demonstrate or practice applying through TISC. you can register as a Year 

11 student and do a trial run. 

 

Early Offers 

• Universities have been asked to hold off on early offers until Term 3 as so many 

students get an offer, then want to change their mind.  

• Most early offers are conditional upon applicants meeting requirements 

• From July to December early offers will be sent out once per month.  

• About half of all applications are in by the end of July.  

• 30 September continues to be the final date for TISC applications.  

 

Put in the right evidence 

Students applying for non-ATAR pathways frequently do not get offers because they DO 

NOT PUT IN THE RIGHT EVIDENCE.  

If you are still doing a Certificate IV qualification, or some other pathway program at time 

when you apply, that must be declared on your application so that TISC knows to follow 

up.  
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Educational Access Scheme – for when things go wrong 

If your life went to the dogs throughout years 11 and 12 and you didn’t have a fair chance 

to do your best in your ATAR, you can put in an application for special consideration which 

may help you to get entry to your preferred course.  

In 2023 there were 902 applications but only 439 of those provided the 

required documents! 

The Educational Access Scheme does not override English competency or 

pre-requisite requirements.   
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Western Australia has the lowest ATAR Participation in Australia 

 

In 2023 only 28.08% of West Australians applied for uni through an ATAR pathway.  

Fees, charges and schedule 

• There is a flat application fee of $92. TISC is looking at introducing equity discounts.  

• Applications open 1 May. 

• Early offers will start coming through from Week 1, Term 3. 

• Courses with early closing dates are not expected to change. (Medicine etc 30 

September, Veterinary Science 30 November). 

 

Conference Highlights - Industry Speakers 

Resources Industry 

Amanda Hamilton from the Resources Industry Training Council showed us how 

electricians, metal fitters, machinists and plant operators are in demand now and will be in 

demand as clean energy occupations come online.  
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Australia is likely to need 32,000 more electricians in the next seven years. 

The key mining occupations in demand are: 

 

•                                                          

Professional mining engineers, general 

engineers, metallurgists, geologists, 

surveyors, underground surveyors 

• Cert III trades including electricians, 

heavy diesel fitters, auto electricians, 

mechanical fitters, boiler makers, 

welders and chefs.  

• Skills Level 4/5 include drillers, belt 

splicers, shot firers and truck drivers.  

The resource industry is critical of training for its industry, saying instructors don’t have 

enough industry experience, and there is not enough emphasis on practical skills.  

It was acknowledged that mining companies poach trainers from colleges leaving 

significant gaps in the capacity of the training provider to meet the mining companies ’ 

skills demands. 

The shift in resources to electronic vehicles is towards electric powered robot vehicles.  
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Electricity powered engines do not need standard diesel mechanic skills.  

Agriculture Industry  

Brad Forrester from Farm Machinery & Industry Association showed us how the 

agriculture industry is moving to a business model like Microsoft’s with farmers paying for 

up to date software programs.  

There is a new Agricultural 

Machinery training centre at 

Muresk (near Northam) 

which is designed to prepare 

workers for operating huge, 

high tech agricultural 

machinery.  

They do Cert III Agricultural 

Mechanical Technology.  

$3500 Toolkit 

Before they start students get a toolbox with tools worth $3500 which includes a laptop.  

 

These videos show how technology is integrated to manual farm operations. They are short 

and they will change how you think about working in agriculture.  

 

https://youtu.be/nKAz-g7MAxs
https://www.facebook.com/photo/?fbid=838018024992621&set=pcb.838018081659282
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2019 Latest Video 

 

2013 video – still 

looks pretty advanced 

 

Nihal Rai South Metro TAFE – Defence 

Industry Collaboration Award winner 

South Metro TAFE and the Defence Industry have 

collaborated to deliver the Defence Industry Pathway 

Program designed as a “gap year” program from which 

students might will develop transferrable skills which 

could lead them a defence job or into another industry 

like resources or agriculture.  

The 12-month 'taster' program was designed to provide graduates with a broad 

understanding of the maritime defence industry through work placements focusing on 

career pathway options within the industry.  

 

Scholarships 

The Women in Defence Scholarship applications are open. Apply HERE.  

https://www.google.com/search?q=john+deere+farmforward&sca_esv=81f9eb45eed7dfed&rlz=1C1ONGR_enAU1012AU1012&sxsrf=ACQVn08ybyVlQtLvCnQ_Ep5lfnqJT-Zizw%3A1707691422503&ei=nk3JZfeSHo6yqtsPr7W6kAk&ved=0ahUKEwj32f6krqSEAxUOmWoFHa-aDpIQ4dUDCBA&uact=5&oq=john+deere+farmforward&gs_lp=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&sclient=gws-wiz-serp#fpstate=ive&vld=cid:ce944171,vid:nKAz-g7MAxs,st:0
https://www.google.com/search?q=john+deere+farmforward&sca_esv=81f9eb45eed7dfed&rlz=1C1ONGR_enAU1012AU1012&sxsrf=ACQVn08ybyVlQtLvCnQ_Ep5lfnqJT-Zizw%3A1707691422503&ei=nk3JZfeSHo6yqtsPr7W6kAk&ved=0ahUKEwj32f6krqSEAxUOmWoFHa-aDpIQ4dUDCBA&uact=5&oq=john+deere+farmforward&gs_lp=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&sclient=gws-wiz-serp#fpstate=ive&vld=cid:ce944171,vid:nKAz-g7MAxs,st:0
https://www.google.com/search?q=john+deere+farmforward&sca_esv=81f9eb45eed7dfed&rlz=1C1ONGR_enAU1012AU1012&sxsrf=ACQVn08ybyVlQtLvCnQ_Ep5lfnqJT-Zizw%3A1707691422503&ei=nk3JZfeSHo6yqtsPr7W6kAk&ved=0ahUKEwj32f6krqSEAxUOmWoFHa-aDpIQ4dUDCBA&uact=5&oq=john+deere+farmforward&gs_lp=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&sclient=gws-wiz-serp#fpstate=ive&vld=cid:f0606d30,vid:t08nOEkrX-I,st:0
https://www.google.com/search?q=john+deere+farmforward&sca_esv=81f9eb45eed7dfed&rlz=1C1ONGR_enAU1012AU1012&sxsrf=ACQVn08ybyVlQtLvCnQ_Ep5lfnqJT-Zizw%3A1707691422503&ei=nk3JZfeSHo6yqtsPr7W6kAk&ved=0ahUKEwj32f6krqSEAxUOmWoFHa-aDpIQ4dUDCBA&uact=5&oq=john+deere+farmforward&gs_lp=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&sclient=gws-wiz-serp#fpstate=ive&vld=cid:f0606d30,vid:t08nOEkrX-I,st:0
https://www.southmetrotafe.wa.edu.au/women-defence-industry-scholarship
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You can read about the Defence 

Industry Pathways Program HERE.  

 

 

 

Economic Outlook  

Luke Le Breton from, DTWD blew us away by communicating his 

knowledge of economics in a way that will inform our career 

advice decisions.  

Highlights:  

• More West Australians participate in the workforce than 

people in other states.  

• Youth disengagement in WA kicked up towards the end of 

last year. 

 

 

 

 

https://www.southmetrotafe.wa.edu.au/defence-industry-pathways-program
https://www.southmetrotafe.wa.edu.au/defence-industry-pathways-program
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His slides are great. If you want a set, please email me.  

That’s a Wrap 

Another great Career Connect conference to kick start the year.  

Great to see so many of you there.  

Thanks to Notre Dame and all of the speakers.  
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Career Opportunities  

9 March Saturday City of Canning Job Expo 

The City of Canning is 

working to support 

careers and employment 

opportunities for people 

in the south of Perth.  

There are over 30 stalls 

with businesses actively 

hiring, training providers 

and career advisors from 

the Jobs and Skills Centres who will help you to put your resume together, brush up your 

interview skills and find job opportunities. 

Students can ask potential employers for advice on what jobs the industry provides and 

what skills are needed to win a job. Find details HERE.  

City of Canning Civic & Administration Centre 10am – 2pm Saturday 9th  

 

Defence Force Work Experience 

Defence Work Experience Program provides 

young Australians interested in Defence as a 

future career, the opportunity to sample life in 

Defence and learn more about the Australian 

Defence Force (ADF) and the Australian Public Service (APS).  

The Defence Work Experience Program is pleased to advise that Defence is offering 

opportunities for work experience activities. As placements are planned and confirmed, 

they will be advertised through the “Placements” tab. We encourage you to check our 

website regularly. 

 

 

https://www.eventbrite.com.au/e/resume-review-1-1-general-admission-2-canning-job-expo-2024-tickets-808743051237?aff=ebdsshcopyurl&utm-campaign=social&utm-content=attendeeshare&utm-medium=discovery&utm-term=listing
https://www.eventbrite.com.au/e/resume-review-1-1-general-admission-2-canning-job-expo-2024-tickets-808743051237?aff=ebdsshcopyurl&utm-campaign=social&utm-content=attendeeshare&utm-medium=discovery&utm-term=listing
https://defencecareers.nga.net.au/cp/index.cfm?event=jobs.listJobs&audiencetypecode=defenceworkexp
https://defencecareers.nga.net.au/cp/index.cfm?event=jobs.listJobs&audiencetypecode=defenceworkexp
https://www.eventbrite.com.au/e/resume-review-1-1-general-admission-2-canning-job-expo-2024-tickets-808743051237?aff=ebdsshcopyurl&utm-campaign=social&utm-content=attendeeshare&utm-medium=discovery&utm-term=listing
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Naval Gazing: Navy Careers Experience - April Job Ref - WEP/00499/24 

• Navy 

• HMAS Stirling 

• 8 - 10 April 2024 

Closing Date: 25-Feb-2024 

Day in the life of a Soldier: Irwin Barracks - May Job Ref - WEP/00474/24 

• Army 

• Irwin Barracks 

• 16 May 2024 

Closing Date: 31-Mar-2024 

An Aerial View: Air Force Careers Day RAAF Base Pearce - May Job Ref - 

WEP/00726/24 

• Air Force 

• RAAF Base Pearce 

• 21 May 2024 

Closing Date: 14-Apr-2024 

Day in the life of a Soldier: Irwin Barracks - June Job Ref - WEP/00478/24 

• Army 

• Irwin Barracks 

• 27 June 2024 

Closing Date: 12-May-2024 

Naval Gazing: Navy Careers Experience - July Job Ref - WEP/00502/24 

• Navy 

• HMAS Stirling 

• 1 - 3 July 2024 

Closing Date: 19-May-2024 

Day in the life of a Soldier: Irwin Barracks - August Job Ref - WEP/00481/24 

• Army 

• Irwin Barracks 

• 15 August 2024 

Closing Date: 07-Jul-2024 

An Aerial View: Air Force Careers Day RAAF Base Pearce - August Job Ref - 

WEP/00730/24 

https://defencecareers.nga.net.au/cp/index.cfm?event=jobs.checkJobDetailsNewApplication&returnToEvent=jobs.listJobs&jobid=375CAF0E-5A3B-49ED-A028-B0FB0110618C&CurATC=defenceworkexp&CurBID=EBDFCAA3%2DB025%2DF7B7%2D3BD4%2D6D3FA42B2291&JobListID=83AA67BB%2D5AB1%2D7A5E%2DA521%2D6D3E05DAE980&jobsListKey=e01b4eaa%2D04e8%2D42c4%2D9b74%2Dea8c699df716&persistVariables=CurATC,CurBID,JobListID,jobsListKey,JobID&lid=63961170056&rmuh=04B6C1A97E0F6D94BD6B3242FB8CFECD6D2DFCC9
https://defencecareers.nga.net.au/cp/index.cfm?event=jobs.checkJobDetailsNewApplication&returnToEvent=jobs.listJobs&jobid=1B1DB409-1D7E-478D-AD3A-B0FB00CAA3F8&CurATC=defenceworkexp&CurBID=EBDFCAA3%2DB025%2DF7B7%2D3BD4%2D6D3FA42B2291&JobListID=83AA67BB%2D5AB1%2D7A5E%2DA521%2D6D3E05DAE980&jobsListKey=e01b4eaa%2D04e8%2D42c4%2D9b74%2Dea8c699df716&persistVariables=CurATC,CurBID,JobListID,jobsListKey,JobID&lid=63961170186&rmuh=427631C066AAC2EA82A58259A03ED05393C2B792
https://defencecareers.nga.net.au/cp/index.cfm?event=jobs.checkJobDetailsNewApplication&returnToEvent=jobs.listJobs&jobid=619D224A-2DCF-4A65-95CD-B10100DB8E51&CurATC=defenceworkexp&CurBID=EBDFCAA3%2DB025%2DF7B7%2D3BD4%2D6D3FA42B2291&JobListID=83AA67BB%2D5AB1%2D7A5E%2DA521%2D6D3E05DAE980&jobsListKey=e01b4eaa%2D04e8%2D42c4%2D9b74%2Dea8c699df716&persistVariables=CurATC,CurBID,JobListID,jobsListKey,JobID&lid=63961170236&rmuh=83D3818F8CC3D29C29F8774D64E5B0833CDA4869
https://defencecareers.nga.net.au/cp/index.cfm?event=jobs.checkJobDetailsNewApplication&returnToEvent=jobs.listJobs&jobid=72498EB8-8FFF-4899-982B-B0FB00D38609&CurATC=defenceworkexp&CurBID=EBDFCAA3%2DB025%2DF7B7%2D3BD4%2D6D3FA42B2291&JobListID=83AA67BB%2D5AB1%2D7A5E%2DA521%2D6D3E05DAE980&jobsListKey=e01b4eaa%2D04e8%2D42c4%2D9b74%2Dea8c699df716&persistVariables=CurATC,CurBID,JobListID,jobsListKey,JobID&lid=63961170346&rmuh=51F5D973216CF76572E0F3B19D7520307F8C0682
https://defencecareers.nga.net.au/cp/index.cfm?event=jobs.checkJobDetailsNewApplication&returnToEvent=jobs.listJobs&jobid=6206D0A2-9521-48DC-8B5A-B0FB0116D843&CurATC=defenceworkexp&CurBID=EBDFCAA3%2DB025%2DF7B7%2D3BD4%2D6D3FA42B2291&JobListID=83AA67BB%2D5AB1%2D7A5E%2DA521%2D6D3E05DAE980&jobsListKey=e01b4eaa%2D04e8%2D42c4%2D9b74%2Dea8c699df716&persistVariables=CurATC,CurBID,JobListID,jobsListKey,JobID&lid=63961170356&rmuh=89AE9A7F6D5FCEB27EC759BB89A170BFA50E307C
https://defencecareers.nga.net.au/cp/index.cfm?event=jobs.checkJobDetailsNewApplication&returnToEvent=jobs.listJobs&jobid=F6353ED5-1FF7-47A6-A1A1-B0FB00E43180&CurATC=defenceworkexp&CurBID=EBDFCAA3%2DB025%2DF7B7%2D3BD4%2D6D3FA42B2291&JobListID=83AA67BB%2D5AB1%2D7A5E%2DA521%2D6D3E05DAE980&jobsListKey=e01b4eaa%2D04e8%2D42c4%2D9b74%2Dea8c699df716&persistVariables=CurATC,CurBID,JobListID,jobsListKey,JobID&lid=63961170406&rmuh=90AAE17BBA0B36AC7816C1F0E0D6E7708F4975A1
https://defencecareers.nga.net.au/cp/index.cfm?event=jobs.checkJobDetailsNewApplication&returnToEvent=jobs.listJobs&jobid=89FD069D-E321-43E4-83F0-B10100E62F70&CurATC=defenceworkexp&CurBID=EBDFCAA3%2DB025%2DF7B7%2D3BD4%2D6D3FA42B2291&JobListID=83AA67BB%2D5AB1%2D7A5E%2DA521%2D6D3E05DAE980&jobsListKey=e01b4eaa%2D04e8%2D42c4%2D9b74%2Dea8c699df716&persistVariables=CurATC,CurBID,JobListID,jobsListKey,JobID&lid=63961170416&rmuh=FE81B05D54CFA76359A95786210F25DF069D45F1
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• Air Force 

• RAAF Base Pearce 

• 20 August 2024 

Closing Date: 07-Jul-2024 

Day in the life of a Soldier: Irwin Barracks - September Job Ref - WEP/00485/24 

• Army 

• Irwin Barracks 

• 12 September 2024 

Closing Date: 28-Jul-2024 

Naval Gazing: Navy Careers Experience - September/October Job Ref - WEP/00503/24 

• Navy 

• HMAS Stirling 

• 30 September - 2 October 2024 

Closing Date: 18-Aug-2024 

Naval Gazing: Navy Careers Experience - November Job Ref - WEP/00507/24 

• Navy 

• HMAS Stirling 

• 4 - 6 November 2024 

29-Sep-2024 

An Aerial View: Air Force Careers Day RAAF Base Pearce - November Job Ref - 

WEP/00738/24 

• Air Force 

• RAAF Base Pearce 

• 12 November 2024 

Closing Date: 06-Oct-2024 

Day in the life of a Soldier: Irwin Barracks - November Job Ref - WEP/00496/24 

• Army 

• Irwin Barracks 

• 14 November 2024 

Closing Date: 27-Oct-2024 

 

 

https://defencecareers.nga.net.au/cp/index.cfm?event=jobs.checkJobDetailsNewApplication&returnToEvent=jobs.listJobs&jobid=B722CB6B-E0E9-497C-A927-B0FB00E9559D&CurATC=defenceworkexp&CurBID=EBDFCAA3%2DB025%2DF7B7%2D3BD4%2D6D3FA42B2291&JobListID=83AA67BB%2D5AB1%2D7A5E%2DA521%2D6D3E05DAE980&jobsListKey=e01b4eaa%2D04e8%2D42c4%2D9b74%2Dea8c699df716&persistVariables=CurATC,CurBID,JobListID,jobsListKey,JobID&lid=63961170466&rmuh=F627BE8310A3F16D69BFE8BDD1B56A5A672E6105
https://defencecareers.nga.net.au/cp/index.cfm?event=jobs.checkJobDetailsNewApplication&returnToEvent=jobs.listJobs&jobid=AF862C27-1A82-494C-9063-B0FB011B3B24&CurATC=defenceworkexp&CurBID=EBDFCAA3%2DB025%2DF7B7%2D3BD4%2D6D3FA42B2291&JobListID=83AA67BB%2D5AB1%2D7A5E%2DA521%2D6D3E05DAE980&jobsListKey=e01b4eaa%2D04e8%2D42c4%2D9b74%2Dea8c699df716&persistVariables=CurATC,CurBID,JobListID,jobsListKey,JobID&lid=63961170496&rmuh=2E5521E05B01AE631BCAABBEFD61448316EAE6C0
https://defencecareers.nga.net.au/cp/index.cfm?event=jobs.checkJobDetailsNewApplication&returnToEvent=jobs.listJobs&jobid=12153BF5-117D-4FAF-9879-B0FB012022A0&CurATC=defenceworkexp&CurBID=EBDFCAA3%2DB025%2DF7B7%2D3BD4%2D6D3FA42B2291&JobListID=83AA67BB%2D5AB1%2D7A5E%2DA521%2D6D3E05DAE980&jobsListKey=e01b4eaa%2D04e8%2D42c4%2D9b74%2Dea8c699df716&persistVariables=CurATC,CurBID,JobListID,jobsListKey,JobID&lid=17060660036&rmuh=381EE00BEB68FFD5E58F4F9A0D5294397F5BBBAC
https://defencecareers.nga.net.au/cp/index.cfm?event=jobs.checkJobDetailsNewApplication&returnToEvent=jobs.listJobs&jobid=1CAA291D-F85F-4A63-ADDE-B10100F8F219&CurATC=defenceworkexp&CurBID=EBDFCAA3%2DB025%2DF7B7%2D3BD4%2D6D3FA42B2291&JobListID=83AA67BB%2D5AB1%2D7A5E%2DA521%2D6D3E05DAE980&jobsListKey=e01b4eaa%2D04e8%2D42c4%2D9b74%2Dea8c699df716&persistVariables=CurATC,CurBID,JobListID,jobsListKey,JobID&lid=17060660046&rmuh=25F9DFDEFF0EFB87DE0C595E8049C9161FD69391
https://defencecareers.nga.net.au/cp/index.cfm?event=jobs.checkJobDetailsNewApplication&returnToEvent=jobs.listJobs&jobid=7D70AFD4-63BD-4FEA-A3D2-B0FB01052CA3&CurATC=defenceworkexp&CurBID=EBDFCAA3%2DB025%2DF7B7%2D3BD4%2D6D3FA42B2291&JobListID=83AA67BB%2D5AB1%2D7A5E%2DA521%2D6D3E05DAE980&jobsListKey=e01b4eaa%2D04e8%2D42c4%2D9b74%2Dea8c699df716&persistVariables=CurATC,CurBID,JobListID,jobsListKey,JobID&lid=17060660056&rmuh=2F099BBA47D5D6177464F298DCE4B0A4F3C9311A
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MyFuture for Parents and Carers 

MyFuture is a national one-stop-shop for parents and carers who are looking for career 

resources to help their student. If you are not sure where to start, set up a MyFuture 

account and start exploring.  

MyFuture is collated through collaborations with all Australian governments, so it isn’t 

trying to sell you anything and you have a fair chance of any personal data you put in 

staying private.  

I’m a big fan.  

Local Opportunities in Ellenbrook 

The Ellenbrook Youth Centre is running programs for 12 – 18 year olds. Programs include:  

• Youth leadership 

• Job Skills. Fundamentals  

• Start a business, with Bloom 

• Creative Studio 

For information go HERE. 

https://myfuture.edu.au/assist-your-child
https://myfuture.edu.au/assist-your-child
https://myfuture.edu.au/assist-your-child
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100089446642108
https://myfuture.edu.au/assist-your-child
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100089446642108
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University Events  

University Open Day Calendar 2024 

17 March 

UWA Open Day 

 

23 March  
 

Murdoch University 

24 March  

Curtin Open Day 

 

5 May 

 

Notre Dame 

14 April Joondalup 

21 April South West 

28 April Mt Lawley  

Edith Cowan 

https://www.uwa.edu.au/open-day#:~:text=Get%20ready%20for%20UWA%20Open,be%20like%20studying%20at%20UWA.
https://www.murdoch.edu.au/study/open-day
https://www.curtin.edu.au/open-day/
https://www.ecu.edu.au/open-day/overview
https://www.curtin.edu.au/events/curtin-open-day/
https://www.ecu.edu.au/open-day/overview
https://www.uwa.edu.au/study/Open-Day#:~:text=Save%20the%20date%20for%20UWA,what%20UWA%20has%20on%20offer.
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University News 

University Open Days start in March 

Because students can apply for a place at university in 2025 from about April, universities 

now hold open days early in the year, and they now run more events throughout the year 

to help prospective students to make informed decisions.  

• You can apply for a place within a course at university and change your mind.  

• There is no advantage to applying for a place in a course early.  

A Guide to Open Days for Year 12 Students 

 Go with a buddy 

 Spend 3 – 4 hours there 

 Do campus tours, go to talks go to practical classes that are available. 

 

10/10 Students who KNOW what they want to do next year.  

At the Open Day: 

1. Explore subjects & pathways available for your 

preferred degree.  

2. Explore teaching methodology – make sure you 

have face to face classes so that you get to know 

future colleagues and employers. 

3. Do they have industry placements later in the 

course? 

4. What scholarships and financial support are 

available.  

5. Find what study support is available – student 

mentors, free “learn to study” classes, referencing 

and writing classes, pastoral care.  

6. What is the biggest barrier to success experienced by current students?  

7. Arrange to see a professional career advisor to discuss your thoughts.  

Check out this information. 

 

https://infocus-careers.com.au/2024/02/01/year-12-how-to-approach-university-open-days-in-2022/
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7/10 Students who are fairly sure about what they want to do. 

1. Go online BEFORE the Open Day and check out the handbooks relating to the 

courses that interest you. 

2. Narrow down to a maximum of 4 courses to check out.  

3. Follow the same steps as those above. You may need more than one meeting with a 

professional career advisor. They are usually free and can save you a year of your 

life and $10,000 worth of mistakes.  

4/10 Might want to uni 

1. Check First in Family to Go to Uni 

2. Talk to a career advisor – at school, at a uni or at a Jobs and Skills Centre. They are 

free and they may save you a year of your life and $10,000 (WHICH YOU HAVE TO 

PAY EVEN IF YOU DROP OUT OF UNI AFTER A YEAR).  

3. Check Gap Year Opportunities. (I will update this later in the year as 2025 

opportunities are published.) 

4. Follow tips for 7/10 Students who are fairly sure about what they want to do.  

To read quick tips and advice on how to make the most of your day go HERE.  

 

Year 11 – A Step by Step Guide to Open Days I  

Year 11 results are taken into account if you apply for an early 

offer. By knowing what university, you want to go to and what 

course you want to take, you can focus on achieving the required 

ATAR and prerequisites.  

Big Tip: Plan to go with a friend. If they know the sorts of things 

you are looking for, they will ask questions that you may not 

think of and give you good feedback.  

To read the Step by Step Guide go HERE. 

Applications for places at universities in WA in 2025 open on 1 May. 

There is no advantage to winning your chosen place by applying early. 

http://www.firstinfamily.com.au/
https://infocus-careers.com.au/2022/07/13/leaving-year-12-these-gap-year-ideas-may-interest-you/
https://infocus-careers.com.au/category/for-students/senior-school/year-12/
https://infocus-careers.com.au/2024/02/20/year-11-how-to-approach-university-open-days/
https://infocus-careers.com.au/2024/02/20/year-11-how-to-approach-university-open-days/
https://infocus-careers.com.au/2023/02/18/year-11-how-to-approach-university-open-days/
https://infocus-careers.com.au/2023/02/18/year-11-how-to-approach-university-open-days/
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Year 10 – Ready, Steady, Go to University Open Days 

Before you make your Year 10 subject selection, 

go to university open days to find out what 

courses you are interested, what ATAR score you 

need and what prerequisite and recommended 

courses you should take. 

 

 

 

 

5 WA Unis 
Infographic 

Get a quick overview of the 5 

unis in WA through this 

infographic.  

 

 

 

 

 

  

https://infocus-careers.com.au/2023/02/18/year-10-how-to-approach-university-open-days-in-wa/
https://infocus-careers.com.au/2023/02/18/year-10-how-to-approach-university-open-days-in-wa/
https://www.dropbox.com/scl/fi/lqsh71djq4sf2n6cl8nb7/5-Unis-Infographic.pdf?rlkey=cnlvxmmhwjr2zfek38t2ljjqf&dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/scl/fi/lqsh71djq4sf2n6cl8nb7/5-Unis-Infographic.pdf?rlkey=cnlvxmmhwjr2zfek38t2ljjqf&dl=0
https://infocus-careers.com.au/2023/02/18/year-10-how-to-approach-university-open-days-in-wa/
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Training News 

23 February Applications close for the Defence Industry 
Pathway Program 

Applications are now open for the Defence 

Industry Pathways Program (DIPP). 

 

DIPP is a 12-month traineeship offering 

hands-on training and experience within 

various areas of the defence industry and 

graduating with a 52904WA Certificate III in 

Defence Industry Pathways. 

Apply now and find out more HERE  

1 March 2024 Training Award Applications Open 

Applications for 2024 Training Awards open on 1 March. 

School students are traditionally interested in the School-based Apprentice of the Year.  

This award is for students undertaking a Certificate II or above through a school based 

apprenticeship or traineeship. 

There are a range of award categories. You can check them out HERE. 

8 March International Women’s Day AND World Plumbing Day 
Tradeshow  

I think the plumbing industry has 

realised that their skills shortages 

could be solved by employing more 

women.  

THAT’s why they have put their 

World Plumbing Day Tradeshow on 

International Women’s Day!! 

6.30 am – 9.00 am. Galvins 

Plumbing Supplies Head Office, 3/5 Sundercombe Street in Osborne Park 

https://bit.ly/3UAgSjU?fbclid=IwAR0H6abnWTwto-W86nKr4HD_TzkOK21ncy3a1ooOL9Y2UIIIUJBOJWCuXTk
https://www.dtwd.wa.gov.au/watrainingawards/individual-awards#individual-award-categories
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Record VET Enrolments in 2024 

There have been a record number of applications to study fee-free courses in 2024 - a 29 

per cent increase on applications compared to 

this time last year. There has also been a 25 per 

cent increase in applications for TAFE courses 

overall. 

Health and care sector qualifications made up 

seven out of the top ten fee-free full 

qualifications, with the strongest enrolment 

growth in 2023, compared to the previous year.  

You can read about the courses with the biggest 

increases HERE.  

 

2024 Apprenticeship Priority List Released 

Sound Technicians and Graphic Pre-Press 

Trades Workers are among 19 new 

occupations added to the national Australian 

Apprenticeship Priority List for 2024.  

 

For more information on the Australian 

Apprenticeships Priority List go HERE. 

 

Apprenticeship Support 
Australia 

Apprenticeship Support Australia is an Australian Apprenticeship Support Network 

(AASN), contracted deliver skills development advice and solutions to businesses and job-

seekers across Australia. We offer employers holistic business-wide training advice and 

can assist in recommending suitable qualifications, advice on how to access Government 

funding for training, help with matching and recruitment of new staff, as well as ongoing 

coaching, mentoring and support of apprentices and trainees. 

Link : Apprenticeship Support Australia - WA (cciwa.com) 

Direct Support Skills Set North 

Metro TAFE 

https://www.jobsandskills.wa.gov.au/news/thousands-students-head-back-tafe-fee-free-2024
https://www.northmetrotafe.wa.edu.au/courses/certificate-iii-music-sound-production
https://www.jobsandskills.wa.gov.au/jobs-and-careers/occupations/graphic-pre-press-trades-worker
https://www.jobsandskills.wa.gov.au/jobs-and-careers/occupations/graphic-pre-press-trades-worker
https://www.futurenow.org.au/current-news/2024-australian-apprenticeship-priority-list-released
https://asa.cciwa.com/
https://www.northmetrotafe.wa.edu.au/courses/introduction-direct-support-skill-set
https://www.northmetrotafe.wa.edu.au/courses/introduction-direct-support-skill-set
https://www.northmetrotafe.wa.edu.au/courses/introduction-direct-support-skill-set
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Top Fee-Free TAFE Courses 2023 
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Senior School Opportunities 

31 March 2024: Applications Close for Rotary Youth Exchange 
2025 

Rotary Youth Exchange students spend 12 

months in a foreign country with board and 

accommodation provided by host families.  

Students: 

• make lifelong friends,  

• expand their world views and  

• have a brilliant time.  

Students must be between the ages of 15 and 

18 on the 1 January of the year of their 

exchange.  

Contact Rotary Youth Exchange Western Australia for details on how to apply.  

3 April Murdoch Year 11 & 12 Exploration Day 

This FREE event will allow you to explore all Murdoch has to offer. 

Immerse yourself on our campus and meet our friendly staff and current students, while 

taking part in interactive workshops specific to your area of interest and explore our 

unique facilities! 

Registrations are essential. You can register HERE.  

Thinking of Law? Thinking of a Gap Year?  

 

Projects Abroad has launched Law & Human Rights in Tanzania designed for teens aged 15 

to 18. This project offers a unique opportunity to enter the world of justice and make a 

difference in the vibrant city of Arusha. 

 

https://youthexchange.asn.au/
https://www.eventbrite.com.au/e/year-11-12-exploration-day-tickets-792755321507
https://email.projects-abroad.net/c/AQjLvQ4QycFkGJS5gyMg0eXAFDR_RZ81yRmYLQJzknOYhXCqtvAaTVClSmjTVIsbY9Dn
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Alongside local lawyers, you’ll work on real legal cases, empowering women to defend 

their rights. You’ll also campaign for 

critical issues such as illiteracy and 

domestic violence. 

 

Living with fellow teenagers, you’ll 

prepare presentations, conduct 

interviews, and attend court hearings. 

This provides unbeatable hands-on 

experience while actively contributing to 

human rights in Tanzania. 

Find out more HERE.  

 

 

IDEAcademy opens campus in Peel 

IDEAcademy is a vocational pathway through senior school. It focuses on innovation and 

student centric learning and students seem to love it. It has been growing it’s Perth base 

and has opened a co-learning hub in the Peel Food Innovation Precinct. 

At the end of your time, you will have a portfolio of nationally recognised credentials. Your 

portfolio becomes your ticket to university, further education, training, and employment.   

Check out the IDEAcademy website for more info about their alternative approach to 

education for students 15+. Go HERE.  

https://www.projects-abroad.com.au/projects/law-human-rights-for-teenagers-tanzania/?utm_medium=email&utm_source=dot_digital&utm_campaign=feb_24_newsletter&utm_content=au&dm_i=532J,ZAO9,17QFMC,40GM8,1
https://ideacademy.com.au/
https://ideacademy.com.au/
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Year 12 Opportunities 

5 March University Clinical Aptitude Test 2024 
Registrations Open 

There are now three pathways into medicine in WA that require you 

to do the UCAT test.  

 

1. medicine at Curtin or  

2. into the UWA Assured Pathway to Medicine and Dentistry  

3. Notre Dame Assured Pathway  

 

To be offered a place in any of these three pathways you need:  

• amazing ATAR scores,  

• a great UCAT score and  

• have an interview or do the CASPER test.   

The UCAT testing begins on 1 July and runs through to 9 August.  

You can register here,  

You can see key dates HERE.  

Practice Tests 

There are many hints and practice tests on the UCAT page.  

Check AI for tips 

I asked ChatGPT “what could I do to improve my UCAT score” and it gave 6 good 

suggestions which I think would improve my result. 

Paying for UCAT preparation courses 

I get bombarded with ads from companies that want me to promote their UCAT 

preparation courses. I have been to information sessions at UWA and at Churchlands High 

School where we were advised that the tests on the UCAT site are more than adequate and 

not to bother with the paid preparation courses.  

https://study.curtin.edu.au/offering/course-ug-bachelor-of-medicine-bachelor-of-surgery--b-mbbs/#:~:text=To%20switch%20into%20this%20course,meet%20the%20Chemistry
https://www.uwa.edu.au/study/how-to-apply/health-and-medical-sciences-applications/assured-pathway-md-and-dmd-domestic
https://s30991.pcdn.co/study/wp-content/uploads/sites/3/2023/07/Medicine-domestic-admissions-guide-2024.pdf
https://www.ucat.edu.au/register/
https://www.ucat.edu.au/about-ucat-anz/ucat-anz-test-cycle/
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Regional candidates for medicine 

Curtin University provides significant support to RRR students who want to apply for 

medicine. If you live in a regional area check So you want to be in a doctor, but you live in 

the bush.  

Resources for High School Students about transitioning to uni 

This Uni Ready toolkit was designed by students in NSW. It is designed to assist students 

with their transition from school to 

university.  

Get insider tips, study strategies, and peer 

support to help you navigate the leap from 

high school to university. 

* Uncover the differences between high 

school and uni learning. * 

Master 'Study Smart' techniques for effective time management. 

* Navigate texts and assessments like a pro. 

* Develop critical thinking skills crucial for success in any field. 

* Find academic support and your go-to people for advice. 

The Uni Ready toolkit is a free resource created by the Access, Equity, and Inclusion team 

at UNSW in partnership with the University of Sydney and the University of Newcastle, 

supported by funding from the NSW Government. 

Read more here. 

  

https://infocus-careers.com.au/2021/07/07/so-you-want-to-be-a-doctor-but-you-live-in-the-bush/
https://infocus-careers.com.au/2021/07/07/so-you-want-to-be-a-doctor-but-you-live-in-the-bush/
https://unireadytoolkit.com.au/
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Year 11 Opportunities 

Fogarty Foundation Scholarships  

To be competitive for a prestigious Fogarty Foundation 

Scholarship, your resume from Year 11 needs to be 

impressive.  

Winning one of these scholarships will give you a 

strong start in your careers. They are worth $10,000 

per year and they come with considerable mentoring 

and expert support.  

It is worth checking out what you need to do to be competitive.  

Check them out HERE.  

Register now for Curtin Girls + Engineering Tomorrow  

Runs Terms 2 & 3.  

Register now for Girls Engineering 

Tomorrow 

It is an outreach initiative that aims to 

support and inspire girls and those whose 

gender is under-represented in STEM. 

The initiative offers a range of programs 

and events to support students at 

different stages of their educational journey, showcasing opportunities in engineering.  

 

The program will offer an opportunity to:  

• Receive study support. 

• Meet inspiring women in engineering.  

• Connect with our university GET Student Mentors 

• Participate in a range of engineering-themed activities and workshops. 

• Learn about engineering courses and careers. 

Register HERE 

https://www.scholarships.uwa.edu.au/futurestudents/uwa-fogarty-foundation
https://curtin.au1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_ePAeGrKzukNYW34
https://curtin.au1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_ePAeGrKzukNYW34
https://curtin.au1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_ePAeGrKzukNYW34
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Middle School Opportunities 

Girls + Engineering Tomorrow Forum @ Curtin (Years 9 & 10) 

A forum for Year 9 and 10 girls and their teachers to explore engineering through hands-

on workshops, information on engineering pathways, and a Q&A with engineering role 

models.  

Register now for this one-day forum in Term 4 for Year 9 and 10 girls and their teachers to 

explore the world of engineering.  Find information HERE.  

Girls in 7 – 9 Curtin STEM Workshops – Express Interest Now 

Inspire STEM is a program combining engaging hands-on workshops and mentoring to 

introduce students to the world of STEM. 

Students will explore a range of STEM 

areas, hear from experts and learn about 

STEM study and career pathways. 

This program is free, and sessions are 

held after school in Terms 2 & 3 at Curtin 

University, Bentley. 

You can register your interest HERE. 

Year 9 Career Taster Program 

The Year 9 Career Taster Program (CTP) provides 

an exciting opportunity to challenge students' 

thinking, spark their ‘career curiosity’ and make 

connections between education and post-school 

opportunities.  

Clarkston Community High School CTP 

experience saw students participating in an 

Animation workshop at NM TAFE where they 

designed and created 2D moving objects using 

industry software. 

NM TAFE Facebook News 

https://www.curtin.edu.au/engage/outreach-offerings/stem-outreach/girls-engineering-tomorrow/#:~:text=find%20out%20more.-,GET%20Forum,with%20university%20and%20industry%20mentors.
https://www.curtin.edu.au/engage/outreach-offerings/stem-outreach/girls-engineering-tomorrow/
https://www.facebook.com/northmetrotafe
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Year 7 - 9 Opportunities 

8 March Innovators Tea Party for girls in Years 7 – 9

 

Hear a panel of women who work in Science, Technology, Engineering and Maths fields 

talk about opportunities and career paths in their industries.  

It’s on 8 March 6.30 – 8pm at Hillview Intercultural Community Centre Bentley. Register 

HERE.  

Year 7 Opportunities 

Join a CoderDojo 

A Dojo is a free, volunteer-led, community-

based computer club for young people. Anyone 

aged 7 to 17 can visit a Dojo and learn to code, 

build a website, or create an app or game. 

Dojos are a space for kids and teens to explore 

technology in an informal, creative, safe and 

social environment.  

We promote a focus on youth mentoring, and 

on peer and self-led learning. There are 63 

CoderDojos across Western Australia. Find your nearest one HERE.  

https://innovatorsteaparty.org/inspire-in-5-perth-years-7-9-buselton/?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_term=2024-02-16&utm_campaign=Girls%20in%20STEM%20seminar%20-%20FREE%20for%20all%20Perth%20students%20
https://coderdojo.com/en/find
https://innovatorsteaparty.org/inspire-in-5-perth-years-7-9-buselton/?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_term=2024-02-16&utm_campaign=Girls%20in%20STEM%20seminar%20-%20FREE%20for%20all%20Perth%20students%20
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Aboriginal Career Opportunities 

Yalmay Yunupiŋu Senior Australian of the Year –  

Game changer advocate for Aboriginal employment 

Yalmay Yunupiŋu is Senior Australian of The Year.  

I worked as career educator in Arnhem Land and 

Ms Yunupiŋu was always available to advocate for 

employment conditions for Yolgnu people. 

She advocated for us non Yolgnu people to learn 

key Yolgnu phrases and culture. We learned a lot 

about appropriate jobs and employment practices 

for Indigenous Australians thanks to her advice.  

We have listened to her wisdom and the world is 

a better place because of her work. It is wonderful to see her work recognised Australia 

wide.  

You can read about Yalmay Yunupinu HERE.  

(See the MyFuture webinar on 13 March for more on culturally appropriate education and 

employment.)  

 

People with Disability News 

School of Special Education Needs – Medical and Mental 
Health 

If your child is off school for a long time for medical or mental health issues, you can get 

support through the School of Special Education Needs (SSEN).  

SSEN provides expert help to families when times get tough.  

https://nit.com.au/25-01-2024/9475/yalmay-yunupinu-awarded-senior-australian-of-the-year
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/7716229004351780438?source=myfuture-webinars-page
https://ssenmmh.wa.edu.au/
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You can watch the SSEN video and check out their services HERE.  

MMH is one of seven Specialist Schools run through the Department of Education, with the 

others being: 

• SIDE- the School of Isolated and Distance Education provides distance and online 

learning to students who cannot attend classes in a regular school.  

• Instrumental Music - the instrumental music program run in schools 

through Instrumental Music School Services. 

If your child is selected, this outstanding program will take your child’s love of 

music to the next level. 

Alternative Learning Settings - alternative learning facilities and targeted support 

programs are provided for students who have been excluded from a public school 

or who are at risk of exclusion due to violent and/or aggressive behaviour. 

• Behaviour & Engagement, This support is provided I schools for students with 

extreme, complex and challenging behaviours. 

• Disability - The School of Special Education Needs: Disability provides schools with 

support to ensure students with disability can access learning on the same basis as 

their peers.  

• Sensory.- Support for children with hearing loss, vision impairment and dual 

sensory loss 

https://ssenmmh.wa.edu.au/
https://www.side.wa.edu.au/
https://www.education.wa.edu.au/instrumental-music
https://www.sals.wa.edu.au/
https://ssenbe.wa.edu.au/
https://www.oneclassroom.wa.edu.au/
http://www.ssens.wa.edu.au/
https://ssenmmh.wa.edu.au/
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International Student News 

18 April International Student Expo 2024 

 

Are you: 

• A high school student who wants to know more about university programs and 

pathways? 

• A Vocational or University student who wishes to transfer to another course? 

• A final-year student who aims to study further and receive up to 50% scholarships? 

• A temporary visa holder who seeks advice on visa options or Permanent 

Residency? 

• A graduate who wants to explore career opportunities? 

What can you find at the Study Expo? 

• Over 20 Prestigious Universities, TAFEs and Private Colleges 

• Free and Personalised Visa/PR Advice** 

• Explore Great Tips to Land a Job 

• Application Fee Waived* 

• Up to 50% Scholarship Available* 

18 April, 12 noon to 6pm Double Tree by Hilton, Northbridge 

Get tickets HERE.  

https://allevents.in/perth/aug-perth-international-students-education-migration-career-expo/10000802195366937#:~:text=%5BAUG%20Perth%5D%20International%20Students%20Education,April%2018%202024%20%7C%20AllEvents.in
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Section 3 Career Calendar 2024 

Term 1 

Professional       Outreach       Indigenous        VET         Uni      Schools 

Week Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday 

4 18 February 19 February 
 
RoboCup 2024 
Season Launch 
webinar 
 
Curtin Big Day Out 

20 February 
 
CDAA Linking 
Theory to 
Practice 
 
Introduction to 
principles and 
practice  

21 February 
 
CICA Free AI 
webinar 

22 February 23 February 
Defence Industry 
Pathway 
applications 
close 

24 February 

5 25 February 26 February 27 February 
 
Aboriginal 
Cultural 
Competence 

28 February 
 
CICA Free AI 
webinar 
 
Mandurah CDAA 
breakfast 

29 February 1 March 
Training Awards 
Open 

2 March 

6 3 March 4 March 5 March 

UCAT bookings 
open 

6 March 7 March 

CDAA Sports 
Careers Industry 
experts 

8 March 

World Plumbing 
Day Tradeshow 

Innovators Tea 
Party 

9 March 
 

Canning Job Expo 

https://robocupjunior.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fe35f60b96ea9e299e447417d&id=d45bd0b18c&e=f20bee9816
https://robocupjunior.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fe35f60b96ea9e299e447417d&id=d45bd0b18c&e=f20bee9816
https://robocupjunior.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fe35f60b96ea9e299e447417d&id=d45bd0b18c&e=f20bee9816
https://www.curtin.edu.au/events/teachers-big-day-out-2024/
https://cdaa.org.au/Web/Events/Event_Display.aspx?EventKey=WEBLCTP24&WebsiteKey=fef7d4f0-ee46-405b-bab8-48d5f6d269bb
https://cdaa.org.au/Web/Events/Event_Display.aspx?EventKey=WEBLCTP24&WebsiteKey=fef7d4f0-ee46-405b-bab8-48d5f6d269bb
https://cdaa.org.au/Web/Events/Event_Display.aspx?EventKey=WEBLCTP24&WebsiteKey=fef7d4f0-ee46-405b-bab8-48d5f6d269bb
https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/6186459784928340574?source=myfuture+webinars+page
https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/6186459784928340574?source=myfuture+webinars+page
https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/6186459784928340574?source=myfuture+webinars+page
https://cica.org.au/events/
https://cica.org.au/events/
https://bit.ly/3UAgSjU?fbclid=IwAR0H6abnWTwto-W86nKr4HD_TzkOK21ncy3a1ooOL9Y2UIIIUJBOJWCuXTk
https://bit.ly/3UAgSjU?fbclid=IwAR0H6abnWTwto-W86nKr4HD_TzkOK21ncy3a1ooOL9Y2UIIIUJBOJWCuXTk
https://bit.ly/3UAgSjU?fbclid=IwAR0H6abnWTwto-W86nKr4HD_TzkOK21ncy3a1ooOL9Y2UIIIUJBOJWCuXTk
https://bit.ly/3UAgSjU?fbclid=IwAR0H6abnWTwto-W86nKr4HD_TzkOK21ncy3a1ooOL9Y2UIIIUJBOJWCuXTk
https://evolvewa.com.au/courses/aboriginal-cultural-competence/?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=whats_on_in_february_and_march&utm_term=2024-02-01
https://evolvewa.com.au/courses/aboriginal-cultural-competence/?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=whats_on_in_february_and_march&utm_term=2024-02-01
https://evolvewa.com.au/courses/aboriginal-cultural-competence/?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=whats_on_in_february_and_march&utm_term=2024-02-01
https://cica.org.au/events/
https://cica.org.au/events/
https://cdaa.org.au/Web/Events/Event_Display.aspx?EventKey=MANBRFEB24&WebsiteKey=fef7d4f0-ee46-405b-bab8-48d5f6d269bb
https://cdaa.org.au/Web/Events/Event_Display.aspx?EventKey=MANBRFEB24&WebsiteKey=fef7d4f0-ee46-405b-bab8-48d5f6d269bb
https://www.dtwd.wa.gov.au/watrainingawards/individual-awards#individual-award-categories
https://www.dtwd.wa.gov.au/watrainingawards/individual-awards#individual-award-categories
https://www.ucat.edu.au/register/booking-your-test/
https://cdaa.org.au/Web/Events/Event_Display.aspx?EventKey=WEBINDEXP1&WebsiteKey=fef7d4f0-ee46-405b-bab8-48d5f6d269bb
https://cdaa.org.au/Web/Events/Event_Display.aspx?EventKey=WEBINDEXP1&WebsiteKey=fef7d4f0-ee46-405b-bab8-48d5f6d269bb
https://cdaa.org.au/Web/Events/Event_Display.aspx?EventKey=WEBINDEXP1&WebsiteKey=fef7d4f0-ee46-405b-bab8-48d5f6d269bb
https://plumbing.mpaskills.com.au/world-plumbing-day-2024/
https://plumbing.mpaskills.com.au/world-plumbing-day-2024/
https://innovatorsteaparty.org/inspire-in-5-perth-years-7-9-buselton/?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_term=2024-02-16&utm_campaign=Girls%20in%20STEM%20seminar%20-%20FREE%20for%20all%20Perth%20students%20
https://innovatorsteaparty.org/inspire-in-5-perth-years-7-9-buselton/?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_term=2024-02-16&utm_campaign=Girls%20in%20STEM%20seminar%20-%20FREE%20for%20all%20Perth%20students%20
https://www.eventbrite.com.au/e/resume-review-1-1-general-admission-2-canning-job-expo-2024-tickets-808743051237?aff=ebdsshcopyurl&utm-campaign=social&utm-content=attendeeshare&utm-medium=discovery&utm-term=listing
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Week Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday 

7 10 March 11 March 12 March 
 
Aboriginal Mental 
Health First Aid 

13 March 
 
AOG Energy Expo 
 
Aboriginal Mental 
Health First Aid 
 
First Nations kids 
Career Success 
 
Bankwest Curtin 
Employment and 
Disability report 
 

14 March 
 
AOG Energy Expo 

15 March 
 
AOG Energy Expo 

16 arch 

8 17 March 
 
UWA Open Day 

18 March 19 March 20 March 21 March 22 March 23 March 
 
Murdoch Open Day 

9 24 March 
 
Curtin Open Day   

25 March 26 March 27 March 
 
Strategic Planning 
Skills 

28 March  
 
End of Term 

29 March 

 

30 March 

https://evolvewa.com.au/courses/aboriginal-mental-health-first-aid/?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=whats_on_in_february_and_march&utm_term=2024-02-01
https://evolvewa.com.au/courses/aboriginal-mental-health-first-aid/?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=whats_on_in_february_and_march&utm_term=2024-02-01
https://aogexpo.com.au/exhibit/
https://evolvewa.com.au/courses/aboriginal-mental-health-first-aid/?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=whats_on_in_february_and_march&utm_term=2024-02-01
https://evolvewa.com.au/courses/aboriginal-mental-health-first-aid/?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=whats_on_in_february_and_march&utm_term=2024-02-01
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/7716229004351780438?source=myfuture-webinars-page
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/7716229004351780438?source=myfuture-webinars-page
https://bcec.edu.au/events/employment-and-disability-in-australia-online-report-launch/?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Event%20Invite%20-%20Employment%20and%20Disability%20in%20Australia%20Report%202024&utm_content=Event%20Invite%20-%20Employment%20and%20Disability%20in%20Australia%20Report%202024+CID_93a23620b99e156203ef869d2a95c757&utm_source=Campaign%20Monitor&utm_term=Register%20now
https://bcec.edu.au/events/employment-and-disability-in-australia-online-report-launch/?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Event%20Invite%20-%20Employment%20and%20Disability%20in%20Australia%20Report%202024&utm_content=Event%20Invite%20-%20Employment%20and%20Disability%20in%20Australia%20Report%202024+CID_93a23620b99e156203ef869d2a95c757&utm_source=Campaign%20Monitor&utm_term=Register%20now
https://bcec.edu.au/events/employment-and-disability-in-australia-online-report-launch/?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Event%20Invite%20-%20Employment%20and%20Disability%20in%20Australia%20Report%202024&utm_content=Event%20Invite%20-%20Employment%20and%20Disability%20in%20Australia%20Report%202024+CID_93a23620b99e156203ef869d2a95c757&utm_source=Campaign%20Monitor&utm_term=Register%20now
https://aogexpo.com.au/exhibit/
https://aogexpo.com.au/exhibit/
https://www.uwa.edu.au/open-day#:~:text=Get%20ready%20for%20UWA%20Open,be%20like%20studying%20at%20UWA.
https://www.murdoch.edu.au/study/open-day
https://www.curtin.edu.au/open-day/
https://evolvewa.com.au/courses/strategic-planning-skills/?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=whats_on_in_february_and_march&utm_term=2024-02-01
https://evolvewa.com.au/courses/strategic-planning-skills/?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=whats_on_in_february_and_march&utm_term=2024-02-01
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Term 1 Break 

Week Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday 

1 31 March 
 

 
 
Rotary 2025 
Applications close 

1 April  2 April 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

3 April 
 
Murdoch Year 11 & 
12 Exploration Day 
 

4 April 5 April 6 April  
 

2 7 April 8 April 9 April 10 April 11 April 12 April 13 April 

Term 2 

Week Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday 

1 14 April 
 
ECU Joondalup 
Open Day 

15 April 
Term 2 Starts 

16 April 17 April 18 April 
 
International 
Students Expo  

19 April 20 April 

2 21 April  
 
ECU South West 
Open Day 

22 April 24 April 24 April  
ECU Engineering 
Showcase 

25 April 

 

26 April 27 April 
Curtin GET Forum 
for Year 11 girls 

https://youthexchange.asn.au/
https://youthexchange.asn.au/
https://www.eventbrite.com.au/e/year-11-12-exploration-day-tickets-792755321507
https://www.eventbrite.com.au/e/year-11-12-exploration-day-tickets-792755321507
https://www.ecu.edu.au/open-day/overview
https://www.ecu.edu.au/open-day/overview
https://allevents.in/perth/aug-perth-international-students-education-migration-career-expo/10000802195366937#:~:text=%5BAUG%20Perth%5D%20International%20Students%20Education,April%2018%202024%20%7C%20AllEvents.in
https://allevents.in/perth/aug-perth-international-students-education-migration-career-expo/10000802195366937#:~:text=%5BAUG%20Perth%5D%20International%20Students%20Education,April%2018%202024%20%7C%20AllEvents.in
https://www.ecu.edu.au/open-day/overview
https://www.ecu.edu.au/open-day/overview
https://www.trybooking.com/COXTM
https://www.trybooking.com/COXTM
https://curtin.au1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_ePAeGrKzukNYW34
https://curtin.au1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_ePAeGrKzukNYW34
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Week Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday 

3 28 April 
 
ECU Mt Lawley 
Open Day 
 
WAAPA Term 2 
Short courses 

29 April 
 
Murdoch Careers 
Masterclass 

30 April 1 May 2 May 3 May 4 May 

4 5 May 
 
Notre Dame Open 
Day 

6 May 7 May 8 May 9 May 10 May 11 May 
 
Medical Careers 
Expo 

5 12 May 13 May 
 
National Careers 
Week  

14 May 15 May 16 May 
 
Careers Expo 
2024 
 
Law Week starts 

17 May 
 
UCAT 
Applications 
Close 
 

Careers Expo 
2024 

18 May 
 
Careers Expo 2024 

6 19 May 
Careers Expo 2024 
 

20 May 21 May 22 May 
Murdoch Year 9 & 
10 Parent Info 
Evening  
 
Murdoch Year 11 & 
12 Parent Info 
Evening 
 

23 May 24 May 25 May 

7 26 May 27 May 28 May 29 May 30 May 31 May 1 June 

https://www.ecu.edu.au/open-day/overview
https://www.ecu.edu.au/open-day/overview
https://www.waapa.ecu.edu.au/corporate-training-and-short-courses/junior-academy-for-school-aged-students/2024/acting-and-performance-making-school-years-7-to-12
https://www.waapa.ecu.edu.au/corporate-training-and-short-courses/junior-academy-for-school-aged-students/2024/acting-and-performance-making-school-years-7-to-12
https://www.waapa.ecu.edu.au/corporate-training-and-short-courses/junior-academy-for-school-aged-students/2024/acting-and-performance-making-school-years-7-to-12
https://pmcwa.org.au/events/medical-careers-expo-2024
https://pmcwa.org.au/events/medical-careers-expo-2024
https://careersweek.com.au/events/the-validity-of-social-media-based-career-information/
https://careersweek.com.au/events/the-validity-of-social-media-based-career-information/
https://www.careers-expo.com.au/
https://www.careers-expo.com.au/
https://www.ucat.edu.au/register/booking-your-test/
https://www.ucat.edu.au/register/booking-your-test/
https://www.ucat.edu.au/register/booking-your-test/
https://www.careers-expo.com.au/
https://www.careers-expo.com.au/
https://www.careers-expo.com.au/
https://www.careers-expo.com.au/
https://www.eventbrite.com.au/e/year-9-10-parent-supporters-information-evening-tickets-792800185697?aff=erelexpmlt
https://www.eventbrite.com.au/e/year-9-10-parent-supporters-information-evening-tickets-792800185697?aff=erelexpmlt
https://www.eventbrite.com.au/e/year-9-10-parent-supporters-information-evening-tickets-792800185697?aff=erelexpmlt
https://www.eventbrite.com.au/e/year-11-12-parent-supporters-information-evening-tickets-792804177637?aff=erelexpmlt
https://www.eventbrite.com.au/e/year-11-12-parent-supporters-information-evening-tickets-792804177637?aff=erelexpmlt
https://www.eventbrite.com.au/e/year-11-12-parent-supporters-information-evening-tickets-792804177637?aff=erelexpmlt
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Week Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday 

Last day for late 
UCAT 
applications 

8 2 June 3 June 4 June 
Murdoch 
Mandurah 
Campus Open 
Night 

5 June 
Aboriginal Mental 
Health First Aid 

6 June 
Aboriginal Mental 
Health First Aid 
 
ECU Year 11 & 12 
Engineering 
Showcase 

7 June 8 June 

9 9 June 10 June 
 

 

11 June 12 June 13 June 14 June 15 June 

10 16 June 17 June 18 June 19 June 
Big Day In  

20 June 21 June 22 June 

11 23 June 24 June 25 June 26 June 27 June 
Morowa Ag 
College Open Day 

28 June 
End of Term 

29 June 

https://www.ucat.edu.au/register/booking-your-test/
https://www.ucat.edu.au/register/booking-your-test/
https://www.ucat.edu.au/register/booking-your-test/
https://www.eventbrite.com.au/e/murdoch-university-mandurah-campus-open-night-tickets-792842933557?aff=erelexpmlt
https://www.eventbrite.com.au/e/murdoch-university-mandurah-campus-open-night-tickets-792842933557?aff=erelexpmlt
https://www.eventbrite.com.au/e/murdoch-university-mandurah-campus-open-night-tickets-792842933557?aff=erelexpmlt
https://www.eventbrite.com.au/e/murdoch-university-mandurah-campus-open-night-tickets-792842933557?aff=erelexpmlt
https://evolvewa.com.au/courses/aboriginal-mental-health-first-aid/?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=whats_on_in_february_and_march&utm_term=2024-02-01
https://evolvewa.com.au/courses/aboriginal-mental-health-first-aid/?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=whats_on_in_february_and_march&utm_term=2024-02-01
https://evolvewa.com.au/courses/aboriginal-mental-health-first-aid/?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=whats_on_in_february_and_march&utm_term=2024-02-01
https://evolvewa.com.au/courses/aboriginal-mental-health-first-aid/?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=whats_on_in_february_and_march&utm_term=2024-02-01
https://www.trybooking.com/COXTM
https://www.trybooking.com/COXTM
https://www.trybooking.com/COXTM
https://acsfoundation.eventsmart.com/events/big-day-in-perth-wednesday-19-june-2024/
https://www.facebook.com/MorawaAgCollege
https://www.facebook.com/MorawaAgCollege
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Term 2 Break 

Week Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday 

1 30 June 1 July 
 
UCAT Testing 
period starts 

2 July 3 July 
International Info 
Session  

 

4 July 5 July 6 July 

2 7 July 8 July 
 
Yr 9 – 12 
Indigenous 
Australian 
Engineering 
School starts 

9 July 10 July 11 July 12 July 13 July 

Term 3 

Week Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday 

1 14 July 15 July 
Term 3  

16 July 17 July 18 July 19 July 20 July 

2 21 July 22 July 23 July 24 July 25 July 
 
Skillswest 
Careers and 
Employment 
Expo 

26 July 
 
Skillswest 
Careers and 
Employment 
Expo 

27 July 
 
Skillswest Careers 
and Employment 
Expo 

3 28 July 29 July 30 July 31 July 1 August 
 

2 August 3 August 

https://www.ucat.edu.au/register/booking-your-test/
https://www.ucat.edu.au/register/booking-your-test/
https://www.trybooking.com/COKDZ
https://www.trybooking.com/COKDZ
https://www.curtin.edu.au/engage/outreach-offerings/stem-outreach/indigenous-australian-engineering-school/
https://www.curtin.edu.au/engage/outreach-offerings/stem-outreach/indigenous-australian-engineering-school/
https://www.curtin.edu.au/engage/outreach-offerings/stem-outreach/indigenous-australian-engineering-school/
https://www.curtin.edu.au/engage/outreach-offerings/stem-outreach/indigenous-australian-engineering-school/
https://www.curtin.edu.au/engage/outreach-offerings/stem-outreach/indigenous-australian-engineering-school/
https://www.curtin.edu.au/engage/outreach-offerings/stem-outreach/indigenous-australian-engineering-school/
https://www.careersemploymentexpo.com.au/Perth.html
https://www.careersemploymentexpo.com.au/Perth.html
https://www.careersemploymentexpo.com.au/Perth.html
https://www.careersemploymentexpo.com.au/Perth.html
https://www.careersemploymentexpo.com.au/Perth.html
https://www.careersemploymentexpo.com.au/Perth.html
https://www.careersemploymentexpo.com.au/Perth.html
https://www.careersemploymentexpo.com.au/Perth.html
https://www.careersemploymentexpo.com.au/Perth.html
https://www.careersemploymentexpo.com.au/Perth.html
https://www.careersemploymentexpo.com.au/Perth.html
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Week Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday 

Skillswest Careers 
and Employment 
Expo 
 
 
WAAPA Term 3 
short courses  

Murdoch 
Regional & 
Remote info 

4 4 August 5 August 6 August 7 August 8 August 9 August 
 
Plumbing Expo 
and Awards 
 
Last day for 
UCAT testing 
period 

10 August 
 
Plumbing Expo 
and Awards 

5 11 August 12 August 13 August 14 August 15 August 16 August 17 August 

6 18 August 19 August 20 August 21 August 22 August 23 August 24 August 

7 25 August 26 August 27 August 28 August 
Murdoch Health 
Information Open 
night 

29 August 
 
Murdoch Science  

30 August 31 August 

8 1 September 2 September 3 September 4 September  
Murdoch Business 
Law 
 
ECU Science and 
Maths Info  

5 September 6 September 
ECU Year 11 & 12 
Engineering 
Showcase 

 

7 September 

https://www.careersemploymentexpo.com.au/Perth.html
https://www.careersemploymentexpo.com.au/Perth.html
https://www.careersemploymentexpo.com.au/Perth.html
https://www.waapa.ecu.edu.au/corporate-training-and-short-courses/junior-academy-for-school-aged-students/2024/acting-and-performance-making-school-years-7-to-12
https://www.waapa.ecu.edu.au/corporate-training-and-short-courses/junior-academy-for-school-aged-students/2024/acting-and-performance-making-school-years-7-to-12
https://www.murdoch.edu.au/events/all-events/murdoch-university-regional-remote-student-online-q-a-session
https://www.murdoch.edu.au/events/all-events/murdoch-university-regional-remote-student-online-q-a-session
https://www.murdoch.edu.au/events/all-events/murdoch-university-regional-remote-student-online-q-a-session
https://waplumbingexpo.com.au/
https://waplumbingexpo.com.au/
https://www.ucat.edu.au/register/booking-your-test/
https://www.ucat.edu.au/register/booking-your-test/
https://www.ucat.edu.au/register/booking-your-test/
https://waplumbingexpo.com.au/
https://waplumbingexpo.com.au/
https://www.murdoch.edu.au/events/all-events/mu-open-nights-health-education
https://www.murdoch.edu.au/events/all-events/mu-open-nights-health-education
https://www.murdoch.edu.au/events/all-events/mu-open-nights-health-education
https://www.murdoch.edu.au/events/all-events/mu-open-nights-sciences-information-technology-engineering-maths
https://www.murdoch.edu.au/events/all-events/mu-open-night-business-law-humanities-arts-social-sciences
https://www.murdoch.edu.au/events/all-events/mu-open-night-business-law-humanities-arts-social-sciences
https://www.trybooking.com/COKLI
https://www.trybooking.com/COKLI
https://www.trybooking.com/COXTM
https://www.trybooking.com/COXTM
https://www.trybooking.com/COXTM
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Week Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday 

9 8 September 9 September 10 September 11 September 
ECU Medical and 
Health Sciences  

12 September 
ECU Teacher 
Education 

13 September 14 September 

10 15 September 16 September 17 September 
ECU Computing 
and security  

18 September 19 September 20 September 21 September 

Term 3 Break 

Week Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday 

1 22 September 23 September 24 September 25 September 
 
Murdoch a day in 
the life of uni year 
9 and 10 
 
 

26 September   
 
REPEAT: Murdoch 
a day in the life of 
uni year 9 and 10 
 
 

27 September 28 September 

2 29 September 30 September 1 October 2 October 3 October 4 October 5 October 

Term 4 

Week Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday 

1 6 October 7 October 8 October 9 October 
 
ECU Engineering 
and Technology 
 

10 October 11 October 12 October 

https://www.trybooking.com/COKMA
https://www.trybooking.com/COKMA
https://www.trybooking.com/COKLT
https://www.trybooking.com/COKLT
https://www.trybooking.com/COKNO
https://www.trybooking.com/COKNO
https://www.trybooking.com/COKXE
https://www.trybooking.com/COKXE
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Week Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday 

Murdoch Enabling 
Programs info 

2 13 October 
WAAPA Term 4 
short courses 

14 October 15 October 
ECU SW Info 
sessioni 

16 October 17 October 18 October 19 October 

3 20 October 21 October 22 October 23 October 
CDAA Annual 
Conference 

24 October 25 October 26 October 

4 27 October 28 October 29 October 30 October 31 October 1 November  2 November 

5 3 November 4 November 5 November 6 November 7 November 8 November 9 November 

6 10 November 11 November 12 November 13 November 14 November 15 November 16 November 

7 17 November 18 November 19 November 20 November 
ECU Future 
student Info 

21 November 22 November 
 
Curtin GET Forum 
for Year 9 & 10 

23 November 

8 24 November 25 November 26 November 27 November 28 November 29 November 30 November 

9 1 December 2 December 3 December 4 December 5 December 6 December 7 December 

10 8 December 9 December 10 December 11 December 12 December 
End of Term 

13 December 14 December 

 

 
i 

https://www.eventbrite.com.au/e/enabling-programs-information-evening-tickets-835477364287?utm_source=eventbrite&utm_medium=email&utm_content=follow_notification&utm_campaign=following_published_event&utm_term=Enabling+Programs+Information+Evening&aff=ebemoffollowpublishemail&utm_experiment=follow_template.B
https://www.eventbrite.com.au/e/enabling-programs-information-evening-tickets-835477364287?utm_source=eventbrite&utm_medium=email&utm_content=follow_notification&utm_campaign=following_published_event&utm_term=Enabling+Programs+Information+Evening&aff=ebemoffollowpublishemail&utm_experiment=follow_template.B
https://www.waapa.ecu.edu.au/corporate-training-and-short-courses/junior-academy-for-school-aged-students/2024/acting-and-performance-making-school-years-7-to-12
https://www.waapa.ecu.edu.au/corporate-training-and-short-courses/junior-academy-for-school-aged-students/2024/acting-and-performance-making-school-years-7-to-12
https://www.trybooking.com/COKXL
https://www.trybooking.com/COKXL
https://cdaa.org.au/Web/Events/Event_Display.aspx?EventKey=2024CONF&WebsiteKey=fef7d4f0-ee46-405b-bab8-48d5f6d269bb
https://cdaa.org.au/Web/Events/Event_Display.aspx?EventKey=2024CONF&WebsiteKey=fef7d4f0-ee46-405b-bab8-48d5f6d269bb
https://www.trybooking.com/COKYN
https://www.trybooking.com/COKYN
https://www.curtin.edu.au/engage/outreach-offerings/stem-outreach/girls-engineering-tomorrow/
https://www.curtin.edu.au/engage/outreach-offerings/stem-outreach/girls-engineering-tomorrow/
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